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lt;div&gt;&lt;span&gt;Habbo (formerly Habbo Hotel) is an online virtual world an

d chat room&lt;/span&gt;. It is owned and operated &#129522;  by Sulake. Habbo&#

39;s main audience are teenagers and young adults. Founded in 2000, Habbo has ex

panded to nine online communities &#129522;  (or &quot;hotels&quot;), with users

 from more than 150 countries.&lt;/div&gt;&lt;/div&gt;&lt;/div&gt;&lt;/div&gt;&l
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;&lt;div&gt;&lt;div&gt;&lt;div&gt;&lt;div&gt;&lt;span&gt;Retro sites are fake, i

llegal&lt;/span&gt; Habbo copies that run on server emulators.&lt;/div&gt;&lt;/d

iv&gt;&lt;/div&gt;&lt;/div&gt;&lt;/div&gt;&lt;div&gt;&lt;/div&gt;&lt;div&gt;&lt;
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ref}&quot;&gt;&lt;span&gt;&lt;div&gt;&lt;span&gt;Let&#39;s Talk About Retros &#1

29522;  - The Official Habbo Blog&lt;/span&gt;&lt;/div&gt;&lt;/span&gt;&lt;span&

gt;&lt;div&gt;habboblogging.wordpress  : 2012/05/31  : lets-talk-about-retros&lt
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&lt;p&gt;The Beatles and the British Invasion [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Dylan followed &quot;Like a Rolling Stone&quot; with the wholly electri

c album Highway &#128175;  61 Revisited and the non-album single &quot;Positivel

y 4th Street&quot;, which itself has been widely interpreted as a rebuke to the 

&#128175;  folk purists who had rejected his new electric music. Throughout 1965

 and 1966, hit singles like &quot;Subterranean Homesick Blues&quot;, &quot;Like 

&#128175;  a Rolling Stone&quot;, &quot;Positively 4th Street&quot;, and &quot;I

 Want You&quot; among others, along with the Bringing It All Back Home, &#128175

;  Highway 61 Revisited and Blonde on Blonde albums, proved to be hugely influen

tial on the development and popularity of folk &#128175;  rock.[103] Although Dy

lan&#39;s move away from acoustic folk music served to outrage and alienate much

 of his original fanbase, his &#128175;  new folk rock sound gained him legions 

of new fans during the mid-1960s. The popularity and commercial success of the &

#128175;  Byrds and Bob Dylan&#39;s blend of folk and rock music influenced a wa

ve of imitators and emulators that retroactively became &#128175;  known as the 

folk rock boom.[8]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Other musicians [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Folk rock musicians Simon &amp; Garfunkel performing in Dublin&lt;/p&gt

;
&lt;p&gt;Celtic rock [ &#128175;  edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Hip hop music has had some influence in the developm

ent of electronic dance music since the 1970s.[14] Inspired by Jamaican &#128077

;  sound system culture Jamaican-American DJ Kool Herc introduced large bass hea

vy speaker rigs to the Bronx.[15] His parties are credited &#128077;  with havin

g kick-started the New York City hip-hop movement in 1973.[15] A technique devel

oped by DJ Kool Herc that became &#128077;  popular in hip hop culture was playi

ng two copies of the same record on two turntables, in alternation, and at &#128

077;  the point where a track featured a break. This technique was further used 

to manually loop a purely percussive break, &#128077;  leading to what was later

 called a break beat.[16]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Dubstep [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Corporate consolidation in the EDM industry began in 2012â��especially &#

128077;  in terms of live events. In June 2012, media executive Robert F. X. Sil

lermanâ��founder of what is now Live Nationâ��re-launched &#128077;  SFX Entertainme

nt as an EDM conglomerate, and announced his plan to investR$1 billion to acquir

e EDM businesses. His acquisitions included &#128077;  regional promoters and fe

stivals (including ID&amp;T, which organises Tomorrowland), two nightclub operat

ors in Miami, and Beatport, an online music store &#128077;  which focuses on el

ectronic music.[132][133] Live Nation also acquired Cream Holdings and Hard Even

ts, and announced a &quot;creative partnership&quot; with &#128077;  EDC organiz

ers Insomniac Events in 2013 that would allow it to access its resources whilst 

remaining an independent company;[134] Live &#128077;  Nation CEO Michael Rapino

 described EDM as the &quot;[new] rock &#39;n&#39; roll&quot;.[113][135][136]&lt

;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Spectrum Dance Music Festival, 2024&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;During 2024, all large EDM &#128077;  music festivals were postponed or

 canceled due to the COVID-19 pandemic. On March 4, 2024, Ultra Miami was the fi

rst &#128077;  electronic dance music festival to cancel an event since the even

t could not conform to the state&#39;s capacity rules and &#128077;  county&#39;

s safety protocols and regulations.[204] On April 21, 2024, Electric Forest musi

c festival in Rothbury, Michigan rescheduled their event on &#128077;  June 25â��2

7, 2024 to June 2024 due to health concerns.[205] On July 9, 2024, New York City

 Mayor Bill de &#128077;  Blasio decided that all sizeable events will be suspen

ded through September 30.[206] As a result, Electric Zoo 2024, which takes &#128

077;  place on Randall&#39;s Island in New York City during Labor Day Weekend, f

ully canceled their 2024 event.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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